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Mineral Display STEM Challenge
3'd Grade

Challenge: Your class has been asked by the Tellus Science Museum to create
new display explaining the physical attributes of minerals. As an individual
you will rleed to create a display for one mineral. Then as a team you will
creat€ a larger array display. The display must be an equal affay and you will
need to explain the minerals shape, color, texture, streak, and hardness.
Your display must have a minimum of 6 compartments and you will need to
create a multiplication sentence to match your display. Good luck and be
creative!
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Criteria:
Create a minimum of 6 compartments in your display
Front of display case must be see through (transparent)
You must explain how to recognize the physical attributes of minerals
You must calculate the area of your display case

Constraints:
.
Use the materials provided
.
Complete the challenge within the time allotted
Materials:

Various materials will be provided by your teacher.

1. ASK / ENGAGE: What is the problem you are being asked to solve?

What are some possible solutions to the problem that you a.retqring to solve? After you brainstorm,
2. nf,AGIlft/BRAIltgT{)R.M!
your
draw arld label
ideas belovr.
Idea #1

ldea #2

3. PLAIT/DESIGII: SbaJe your ideas with your group €.tld collaborate to decide on a final design ptan. Draw your team's design
below and make a list of the materials that you will need to complete your design.
Team Design Plan

Calculate the area of your display case:

Materials List

4. CREATE/TESI:

Use your Final Design Plan to create and build your solution. Test your design.

5. wAII.ATE/IUPR(X/E:

Did it work?

Why or Why not?

How well did your design work? Did your solution solve the problem within the given constraints?

How can you improve your design? How can you make it better? Draw and label your improved design below.
Improved

Design Plan

